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Jelly if dlesiredl.
Boiled milk, one glass.
Brewers' yeast may be taken vwith all meals if desiredl.
An intelligent patienit xvill find out for himself wxhich articles he can safely add
to his diet, and wlhich things he will have to avoid, by the trial and error system.
He will require warning in the use of laxatives and spirits, condiments, etc. One
patient at St. Mlark's was so keen on his daily glass of beer that he had the
perseverance to try out forty different brands before he found one which suited
him. One of the most important points in the after-care is to try and get the
patient back to his normal work-for it is in persons with a daily routine to follow
out that a colostomy acts most satisfactorily. The colostomy is not a handicap,
even in the most arduous of work.
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THE TREATMENT OF SYPHILIS
THE manufacturers of N.A.B.-NOVARSENOBILLON-have sent us a copy of their
new publication on this product in the treatment of syphilis.
N.A.B. - NOVARSENOBILLON - which is now widely employed throughout the
Empire, is indicated in primary, secondary, and tertiary somatic syphilis. Twenty-
three years of consistent use have established the position of this product so firmly
that a complete revisal of the previous publication has been considered unnecessary.
Certain modifications, however, have been made where recent experience has shown
them to be desirable, so that the medical practitioner using N.A.B. - NOVAR-
SENOBILLON-may have access to the latest information available.
Copies of this book will, we understand, be forwarded gladly to any member of
the medical profession on request to the maniufacturers, Pharmaceutical Specialities
(May & Baker), Ltd., Dagenham.
13SUMMARY.
(1) After accidental or surgical trauma an aseptic pvrexia occurs-it is of rapid
onset and short (duration.
(2) The pyrexia occurs independently of the presence of ana,sthesia or the type of
anawsthetic. Therefore anaisthesia plays little part in its production.
(3) The pyrexia appears to depend mainly on the extent of tissue damage aned
effusion of blood into the tissues, and is due to toxic products of tissue breakdlown,
including blood, and to increase(d metabolic (listurbance attempting to repair the
cellular damage.
(4) The toxins (leriveci from blood and(i cellular (lebris are probably protein
derivatives.
I wish to thank Mr. H. Stevenson, F.R.C.S.I., for permission to examine his
patients, the majority of the patients concerne(l being undfer his care. Also Mr.
C. J. A. Woodiside, F.R.C.S.l., for suggestions and advice.
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INTRAVENOUS UROGRAPHY
tIHE new organi;C iodinIe ComPOu11nd mainl1 use(I as a contrast medium in intravenous
Lirography and(i other radiographic investigations is now being maniufacture(d in
(Great Britain by Messrs. Maxv & Baker, Ltd., undler the registered name of UROPAC.
TIhis preparation - the disodlium salt of 3 :)-(i-iodlo-4-pyvri(lox\lI-N-meth l-2 :6-
dicarboxvlic acid-is loxv in toxicity, and the rapiditN, with which it is excreted by
the kidneys ensures complete safety in use. Previous to the outbreak of xvar, the
drug was not produced in this country. Now supplies of it are available as a
British pro(luct in the form of UROPAC.
A specimeni of the UROPAC booklet has been sent to us by 'Messrs. Pharmaceutical
Specialities (May & BIaker), Ltd., Dagenihamii, who, xve understand, will be glad to
forward a copy onl reqluest to any) member of the me(dical profession.
26'l'homnpson (1936) andl \Whipple (1937) re-commend tihat haimolvtic anaemia be
divided into two major groups, "typical" and "atypical." 'Fhe typical group
consists of familial aclholuric jaundice whiclh has definite diagnostic criteria -- a
chronic disease of long dlurationi ancd of relative mildness wvith acute exacerbations;
chronic variable jaundice, anaemia with evidence of bloodl regeneration, sphero-
cytosis, and splenomegaly. Tlhe characteristic feature of the typical hemolytic
anwamias is the presence of splherical microcytes.
The atvpical group includes acquired acholuric jaundice, and is hwterogeneous
except for the uniform absence of spherocytosis. In some cases the cause is known
(infections, chemicals, etc), in others nlonle canl be found during life or at post-
mortem.
This classification is unsatisfactory, hut is useful in the abseince of exact know-
ledge of the mechanism of ha.molysis in icliopathic h<molytic anwmias-whether
it is the result of congenital and acquired defects in the red cell or due to the
presence or advent of haemolysins.
I wish to acknowledge my indebtedness to Dr. S. I. Tlurkington for permission
to publish this case, which was unider hlis care, anid to thanik Professor XV. IV. D.
Thomson ancl Professor J. H. Biggart for their enconragrment andl help in
preparing this paper.
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GENITO-URINARY INFECTIONS
.A fourth edition of the booklet on D.A(GENAN (M & B 693) in the treatment of genito-
urinary infections has recently been sent to us.
This drug is now widely employed in gonorrhcea. In the course of a discussionl
concerning the treatment of venereal diseases in the B.E.F., it was stated that
"The treatment of gonorrhcea w\ith Mf\ & B 693 has showxn that in all but very rare
instances complete cure is achieved in three weeks." The possibility of treating
cases at the front brought forwardl the opinion that "The proved efficiency of
M & B 693 in the treatment of oonorrhcea renders the evacuation of such cases to
the base quite unnecessary."
The latest publication on DAGENAN containis a note on the treatment of gonorrhoea
in general practice. A copy will be sent, we understand, to any medical
practitioner on request to Messrs. Pharmaceutical Specialities (May & Baker), Ltd.,
Dagenham, England.
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